Arkansas Crime Information Center

Rhonda Ratterree
Field Services Manager
501-454-7339
Rhonda.Ratterree@acic.arkansas.gov

Sarah Cole
Northeast Arkansas
870-219-2983
Sarah.Cole@acic.arkansas.gov

Marc Arnold
Northwest Arkansas
479-621-3714
Marc.Arnold@acic.arkansas.gov

Kim Freeman
West Arkansas
501-412-7322
Kim.Freeman@acic.arkansas.gov

Sunni Douglas
Southwest Arkansas
501-412-6910
Sunni.Douglas@acic.arkansas.gov

Zach Osborne
Central Arkansas
501-412-1996
Zachary.Osborne@acic.arkansas.gov

Eric Stricklin
South Central/East Area
501-454-7413
Eric.Stricklin@acic.arkansas.gov

Tiffanie Ward
Central Area / Statewide Noncriminal Justice Agencies
501-682-7426
Tiffanie.Ward@acic.arkansas.gov

Note: Rhonda Ratterree will continue to support Arkansas Department of Corrections in Jefferson County.

Pulaski County
Zach Osborne – handles all local agencies north of the river and all state agencies countywide.

Eric Stricklin - handles all local agencies south of the river and all federal agencies county wide.

Tiffanie Ward – handles all the non-criminal justice agencies statewide

Eric Stricklin
South Central/East Area
501-454-7413
Eric.Stricklin@acic.arkansas.gov